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MEETilrG HO. 3 !ay 2e, 1936 

l. ~· The :Board met at .2 P.M. this date, in roon 3435, l!anitibil.s 
:Suildinb• Present: .All members. 

J!.. l-!r. W. F. Frieru'ilan was called as a 1'fitness. 

2. The ".'Ul'pose of this :r.ieeting '1.·ras to take actian and r.iak:e 
1·ecomaendatio::is with reference to the follo1'1i11g inventions of Hr. 
W. F. FriedJ'.Jan. 

~· Int.icating Device - I:!.:!.vonted l·!arch 20, 1936. 

1!.· Improvement in Converter tY:?e 1!-134-'r-l -
Invented 1-!arch 11, 1936. 

_g. Stylus-operated Keyboard for a Snell Portable 
Oryptog:i.•a.ph - !~vented A~ust l, 1935. 

3.,E:. The Board finds t~~~t the Indicating Device dencribed in a 
drarrinc and attached pai;>er, dated l!"arch 20, 1936, has no value to 
the Governnent. 

]2. i:;:ih.e :Board reco!"lr.lends that the invention covering the Indicating 
Device be returned to Hr. Fricdr.:ia.n with s. statom1:::;it to the effect that 
such device ~.as no oilitary value, and that there is no objection to his 
applying for letters pa.teat on this device, if such ap~lication is prosecuted 
11ithout expense to the Government. 

4.a.. The Board finds tr..._'l.t the ImproveT:.lent in Converter ~~-134-T-l 
as described in memorandun of April 29, 1936, is of value to the Governnent. 

,:Q. ( 1) The Board recor.'t:iend.s th.at Hr. l!'ri ed.man be instructed 
to subnit specifications to the Patent Section for the necessary action 
\·.rith a view to obtaininc; letters ::.1atent under the ::_)rovisions of Section 4-886 
of the Revised Statutes. 

(2) The l3oard recomeads that the invention be not considered 
il!Iport~nt in the llational Def onse, ~~a that a non-exclusive license to the 
GoveriJI.lent, in t"ll"i ting be required. 
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5. ~· The :Board finds that the 11 Stylus-operated Keyboard for 
a Smull Portable Cry·_)tograph" as described on :photostatic co:py of 
draving v.ated Au..:.,'llst 1 1 1985, and attached description of Device 
dated A~ril 21, 19~6. ia of value to the Governncnt • 

.:2· The Board recor.unends that: 

(1) Ur. FriedJ:Jan be instructed to submit specifications 
to the Patent Section for the necessary action, with a. view 
to obtaininc letters ~atent under the irovisio~s of Section 4886 
of the Revised Statutes. 

(2) The invention be not considered important in the 
lfational Defense, ~nd that a no!1-exclusive license to the 
Goverllilent, in writing, be required. 

Roger B. Colton, 
Lieut. Col. Sib!J.al Corps, 

Preoident 

\'T. S. Rumbaugh 
?Iajor, Sif,'Ilal Corps 

1-~el?lber 

AP::." ROVED: 

George I. :Ba.ck 
Captain, Sigia.l Corps, 

l.len.ber 

Hey 29, 1936 

. Walter C. Ellis 
?-!ajar, SiG:ial Corps 

Recorder 

J. l3. Allison 
l:Ujo1, General. 

C!"?.ief Sien.al Officer of the Arny 
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